**General**
Condition: (unfixed, fixed/intact, fragmented)

**Membranes**
Condition: (intact, ragged, fragmented/slimy, mucoid)
Color: (meconium stained)
Transparency: (translucent, opaque)
Membranous insertion: (marginal, circumballate, circummarginate)
Point of rupture, distance to edge of disc:
Other: (amnion nodosum, any other lesions)

**Cord**
Appearance, coiling: (intact, shredded, fragmented/color/hypo coiled, hyper coiled, normal coiled)
Insertion, distance to margin: (central, eccentric, marginal, furcate, velamentous, interpositional)
Length and diameter:
Knot: (true, false)
Vessels: (2, 3)
Other: (thrombosis, rupture, perivascular hemorrhage)

**Disc**
Trimmed weight:
Diameter and thickness:
Shape: (# lobes, succenturiate, membranacea, ring, fenestrated)
Fetal surface: (describe any abnormalities within surface vessels, amnion and chorion)
Maternal surface: (intact, fragmented, ragged/adherent clot, calcs or fibrin-% of surface area)
Cut surface: (infarcts, thrombi, fibrin, tumors and any other lesions-%surface area)
Other:

Note: Measure and describe any separate blood clot within container.